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H"1gh Grades
Propos ed for Barnard School
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PRESID.ENT GAIGE

Impr essed With Facu lty, Thinks
Stude nts 'Gold-Mine' ofPossi bility

Rhode Island College annowiced his letter was a questionnaire for
today that it will seek to slren&"th- parents oC sixth, seventh and eight
4:n Its campus laboratory school, grade pupils, asking how Jong they
Ur William c Gaige reurcs a,;
the Henry Barnard School, by would plan to continue enrolling
!'resident ol Hhocle Isla.nd College
closlllg out illi three junior hiih their child m the school
The proposed discontinuation etlcctive November 1.
,chool grades.
Tiu, Anchor 1nterv1ewed Dr. 1
In u letter lo pai-ents of Henry I has been studied Cor about a year
.l.larnard School children, Dr. Vir- and follows "the most careful Gaige this week in order to obtain
11inio L. Piucci, RIC's dean or consideration by the Cnculty and his views on a variety ot o,ubjccts
Dr which we tell would be o! genc1·.1l
i,ro!cssional studlh, said the col- admimstration concerned,
lcgc will move lru.tead "to create Piucc1 told the parents. The dec1- interest to our readers.
Dr. Gaige was asked his views
11 laboratory school in one of the sion was arrived at by the ad,-omprehensivc jwiior high schools minisLrators of the college's pro- on the topic of grades 111 colll•ge.
fessional studies program, and was We asked this question b(>cau.e
rwarby,"
Dr. Piucci said that Henry Bar- approved by President William C i:radcs have bcl'n discu.ssed qwte
often among educators recently,
m1rd s elementary grades, which Gaige.
"For some yeru-s, we have been and the debate concerrung grading
11nroll about 500 pupils from the
through aware that our junior high schoo~ systems is still going on.
level
i,rekindergarten
Dr Gaige felt that, "Grades arc
•ixth grade, will be continued, and in not only insufficient in size to
their curriculum and Cacihlies take care oC our expanding teacher one of the most necessary evils and
•trengthened. Located near the education needs, but also that the J am continually frustrated by the
center of the RIC campus, the Junior high school Is too small and index system Dr Gaige said that
:<ehool is used by the college as the nature of the student body not while "there 1s no absolute mathepart of its training program (or representative enough to offer to matical grade", professors do have
our students a picture of a com- Lo make a judgment on the pertl.'achers.
'Ihe relauvely small size oC the, prehensive junior high school Cormance o! their students
In . speakmi: of the protessor·s
Junior high school - about 230 program," the dean slated.
"Aller coming to "the reluctant marking, Dr Gaige said thut if a
muke
pupils in grades 7, 8 and 9
President \\'llllam C. Galf;o
ll unrepresenu, 1lv<' of typical conclusion that tht• junlor high profossor were given the same
thro" mi,nills to t<wu1,,t1t{ui conlt'U\>rsy "ilh th,,t he is J, nving. Ile .,tirl rh.tf
gmde
to
P"P<'""
S
Paa-e
Junior high schools and inadequate BARNAUD
un- - apart, th e g radt's would be differ- direction as opposed to mere con- ou1· college h,ts constantly
a~ tl teacher-training adjuncl to
th
,•mpltnu,·
QUIil'
\\US
and
pro,·ed
this
In
sake
n
0\\
its
for
troversy
at
cnt. It IS Dr. Gaige's \\ltj}
the college, Dr. Piucci said.
same vein, Dr Gaige said that we In staling that "the students are
marks beFg~c; on a ~~-c~tcfory
The discontinuation has alr<!udy
1
st
~ nc ion. are the only ammal God created literally a 'gold-mine· of possthlhass,:n
'd
ad
~Q
the
with
tx>en discussed lnlo1mally
1
r. -~ige I emp as _ze, owcver, with the ability to think and make lies"
Board of Trust('(•S of Stale Colth th
Speaking of the colleg<' !acuity
at ey decLslon~ and we should use this
recognize
muSI
w~
\
a
t
A
_
(CPS)
WASHINGTON
Cor
lcg<•s and will be presented
Gaige rt•marked, "I am S<)
Dr
.
gift
m
e
e:iis:;;:1;;ce::ry~olleg
fomial action at a later m~tlng, soft-spoken Florida statistician
Dr Gaige !elt that The Anchor 1mpres.sed anrl pleased that we
probably m December, according I with a protest sign has made general Dr Gaige felt that, 'this
campus do<'s not have anywhere should be the watchdog of student hnv" been abk lo attract the
to George W Kelsey, chairman of history 01 a sort.
questions faculty we have here".
askmg
n<'nr enough controversy". In mak- govermnPnt,
Ph.D.,
Hoffmann,
G.
Robert
the board.
Dr. Gaige !cit that "there i• a
which should- be answered when
Dr. Piucci told the parents that pickett'd the American As.~ociation Ing this statement the President
gap between what we
tremendous
amiss;
be
might
somelhmg
_l
C
f<'
we
referring
was
he
that
l'lllphasized
tlw college would also propooe to oC Univei-slly ProCes!iOrs over an
ln_ ~egard to those who constant)} could be doing for the,e student~
the trustees that 1t contmuc the wiusual t<.'nure case recently, be·
cnuclze The Anchor, Dr Ga1g<' and what w" ore doing'. Ile relt
junior high sc-hool Cor pupils now coming the cu-st man ever to dem·
su_gg,•sh•d that wed!'votc a special that this gap c·omes from a lac-k
)n grades 7 and 8 until they arc onst rate m front o( the staid old
issue to comments lrom students, of imagination, ond on th,• part
graduated from grade 9, and enroll I American Council on Education
and faculty, on what they think of the students thcinselves 111 nor
several
houses
which
building,
unlll
6
grade
m
children currently
l'<'alizing whot a good edu,•ntlon
the answer should be.
organizations
educalional
8.
~ade
tlwy complete
should ll<'
were
what
Gaige
Dr.
«sked
We
•
J
of
Chamber
Island
Rhod<'
The
one-man
his
in
During a break
The latter proposals will hinge
'Ille pre~idl'nt felt thal • ow·
his feehngs about thc college 11
on su!fic-ient enrollments, accord- vigil, Hoflmann explained that in Commerce will s'I)Onsor an annual
1
WedSymposium,
s
College-Busines
assistant
research
a
wns
he
1963
with
Enclosed
Piucci
Dr.
to
Ing
profes.~01' in medical statistics at n('sday, November 30. The Sym'
the University of Florida. The po~lum is an all day affair at
University fired him, he said, by wluc-h topics or mutual interest
to businl-ssmen and college SlU·
abolishing his position.
C:,
Knowing that the AAUP often dents are discussed.
During u dinner of prinw rill'l
Guest speakers and dthcusslon ~ ;\to.re than 450 stud,•nts, faculty
comes to the aid of fired faculty
OS I U
U(a
0
of Rhode nugnon fiv,. faculty memhNs sung
I members, Hoffman asked for help. J)('l"iods ar<2 scheduled. Approxl- members and alumni
Island College attended a testi- .1 parody sJwciully compos('d for
Dr Myron Lieberman, director The AAUP wrote a few letters matcly 300 students from Rhode
higher momal dinner Cor RIC President th<' occasion, ond gag gills
01 ,'<lucational n•search and deve- which only irritated officials, ac- Island's institutions of
I
William C. Gaige on Saturday including a ,mgle oar ,md 11 live
lopment at Rhode L~land Collego, cordmg to HoCCmann. and renewed Il•arning Y.111 be in attendance.
were
night, and found it was a dinner Rhode Island rt-d roost"r
hlis h<'en electt'<l to the Xew Eng- their determination to get rid of The Chamber of Commerce also
d1fterence.
a
to Dr and M1 s. Gage.
with
presented
delethe
Cor
nd
luncheon
a
pt'OVldes
him.
lnthe
of
council
regional
la
D1·. G~1ge. who ha~ been presiHoffmann eventually received gates. RIC has an allotn1<.'nl of
Spl'akers from the alwnnl, !acui~tltute for Educnt!onal Innovation,
dent of the college smcc 1952, will
four unsuccessful revl!'ws in Flori- twenty places.
ty and studt'nt body prai""d Dr
the college has announced.
If you are interested, please resign on November l to become Gaige as the man who hns pn•,ided
Dr Lieberman 1, one of 19 per- da: a University hearmg, o regents
execut,w secretary of the ~ass- over RIC-s rapid growth sine,• 1952
sons ek-cted to the council, directed hearing, ,1 gubernatorial examina- con1act ~tr Elll:cne Perry in 208E
Monn Hall. Students may be ex-1 achus<-lts Advisory Counc-il on Thi', said that more than., dl'Cade
by A. John Holden Jr., former tion and a court case.
high-l<'vel state
But whut made Hoffmann really cust'd from classes for the day In Education, a
of changc 1111d <'Xpansmn undeJ·
Vermont commissioner or educaagency.
research
attend
to
order
I
doubleAAUP
the
that
was
angry
Educational
for
his direction had made this stale
non. The Institute
Tired of dreary tesl!monial afTopics for the symposium will
college the !im•s. of its kind in
Innovation w;is Conned to govern cro«.,;ed h1111 after the trial. so he
fairs with lots of specchmaking
::--e" Engl:ind
th•• affairs of 1111 educational claims, und sent the University a range from current industrial
friends or the pr,..iident decidf.'d
"laborntory," or research organlt.a- letter exonerating the school for 11:rowth in Rhode Island to the
After the ,tinner a gold w.,tch
in
send-of!
happy
a
him
g1v<'
to
national
the
m
industry
of
role
its actions.
lion, Cor New England.
present<'d to Dr G,dg,• und a
was
party.
voyage"
"bon
a
of
fo1n1
the
A few minutes later and Cour c>conomy.
Former chairman of RIC's p1'0Lifeboats were hung from tht' camera to Mrs Gaige
Due to the large number of
resslonal studies division, Dr floors higher AAUP F..xecutlve
Tuastmaster \\a, Dr. C'harl,•s 8
Lieberman Is best known as the Secretary William Fidler displayed 'lpplicants. upperclassmen wlll be balcony of RIC's Donovan Dining
author of "Education as a Profos• a thkk file on the Hoffman case given first consideration as dele- Center, and 40 cases of champagne
"ho "ill ll€'oonw ucting
WIiiard,
gates. However alternate dl'le- set 10 cool in anolh<-r boat filled
slon" and "'I'lw Future ot Public and denied any doubledcalings.
president on :S:ornmber 1
ice.
with
needed.
bi!
will
gales
S
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EDI TOR IAL S
those bookst ore
Attending the Associated Collegiate
Press conference last week, we of The
Anchor thought the situation of high prices
m the college bookstore was a problem
unique to Rhode Island College. However,
this existing problem was mentioned by
other coll<'ge editors from around the country, and was recognized by these editors
as a situation which needs a solution lest
college students become insolvent purchasmg required texts. One college student
body took the drastic step of boycotting
their bookstore until prices came down to
a reasonable level.
We mention this problem 111 hopes

I Great Society's Ce1netery, or

LBJ'S Gettysburg Address

.
prices

b~ ROBER'!' EWEGEN

thrown by General Wee, where

General Wee was overthrown by
Thr Colleglaw Pre'IS Senlce
that our bookstore will look to finding a
f books (As presented by Little Boy General G~, and so forth through
h
eel f
t
Johnson, president of the United the 56 different coups that Hnally
refmil Yk. odr t he' ohu~rage?dus coS RoIC
pre- 1States and grandson of a former culminated last spring ln General
m S w IC JS ev1 ent at
o a
President whom we all know and Flea's government, which we are
scntly.
lovl'. The address was delivered now convinced Is In a Position to
found
be
can
solution
Surely, some
this nation the politlcal
which will eliminate the necessity for ac- at the dedication of the American bring to that
ls so necessary it we
h military cemetery "Gettysburg stability
ed
bod
d
h
t 1011 b
Y to r uce t e East," outside of Saigon in the Iare to begin to effectively roll
Y t e Slu ent
back the aggression from the
year 2052.)
price of materials in the bookstore.
north.
The most overworked reply from col- Mah fellow Americans:
lege bookstores to the problem of high Foah scoe and seven yeahs ago, Excuse me folks, I just received
prices is the retort that these prices are set my grandfather brough forth upon an urgent note. (Oh no, not
by the respective publishers. If this is so this continent of Asia a new po- 1again.) Hrrumph. What I meant
which finally
eel ced th • ' lilical concept, conceived In ex- was the 57 coups
why have other bo0 kst0 r
eir pedlency and dedicated to the culminated ln General She's coup
es r u
_.
prices when pressure was brought to bear proposition that we are better three minutes ago which we are
finally convinced Is In a position
dead than red.
~ - ~___
upon them.

I

Now we are engaged In a Great to at last offer this nation the
Society (oops, I mean a Great political stability that Is . . .
Hmmrph. Be that as It may. We
Civil War), and for that matter
hav<' been engaged In that Great have <'Ome to dedicate this battleCivil War for four score and seven field as a fitting memorial to the
years now, testing whether that light to moderate losses that our
have sustained O\'er the
lstrators overwork the "no com- attentive and amused throughout concept of a permanent American I forces
bl n :\ I HOSEY
presence In Asia or any past fr1 years so that my grandThe Forty-second annual Associ- 1ment" reply or they orrer "off-the- his talk while he expounded on military
so ill-conceived and so father and his successors could
ated Collegiate Press Conference record" answers not intended for th<' many-faceted personality of concept
executed, can long endure. test the theory that the way to
Ineptly
attended
who
we
While
Greeley.
inter\'lewbeing
when
publication
Philadelphia
in
week
last
held
We are met on a great battle- bring Hanoi to the peace table
pro\'ed to be Interesting, informa- ed. This a\'oldance of specific the conference may forget the
or that war, a battlefield was to esca late further
field
anythat
doubt
I
day.
that
menu
by
intended
be
to
seems
repli"s
Eling.
live. and thought-provok
It is altogether fitting and propGeneral Ky was overthrown
where
the
forget
to
able
be
will
one
newsthe
$atlsfy
to
Jen Fregeau, Anchor Managing administrators
that we should do thli;, and
er
General
where
Hee,
General
by
FerMr.
of
personality
sparkling
Editor, a nd this writer left the paper without making a commitHee was overthrown by General anyone who thinks otherwise is a
three-day conference feellng we tment of any kind on the part of guson.
Pneemnker awards were also Me, where General Me was over- nervous nellle and probably a
had gained a much greater under- the administration.
traitor besides and simply helping
Another issue which pro\'ed presented to various newspapers
~landing or the day-to-day probto prolong the war.
ng
Spt•ndi
Defense
luncheon.
the
of
course
the
during
conference
the
at
contro\'ersial
publlcalcms confronting college
The world will long note and
the
by
presented
awards,
These
the
or
"Freedom
of
that
was
lions.
remember what we did here,
long
l
M
b
d
S
Philadelphia
the
of
Hundreds of college editors at- Press". One professor speaking on publisher
probably because we will still be
Y c man
' coi·e
tending the ACP conference offer- this subject, contended that 90% quirer, were given to out.~tonding
A scathing criticism of the top. long doing It, but the world will
<·d genuine solutions to Individual of college newspapers do not enjoy college newspapers throughout the
heavy proportion of American tax probably never understond WHY
µroblems aired ot the various sec- full fn>edom of expression. How- country.
Because ThE> Anchor had not dollars being allocated to defense we did it.
Ilona! meetings only to learn that ever, Judging from the remarks
And frankly, I'm fl'd up with
a member of the AC P prior highlighted the lect ure In Roberts
been
we
whom
with
editors
tho~e
of
newspapers
college
ca~es
In many
kind ot Idiotic Questioning
spoke, lt would seem that the 10'¼- to this conferrnce, we could not I Hall last Tuesday night of Dr. that
f'Xperience common di(flcultles.
Melman A Columblll emanating from the capltab ol the
One problem which appeared enjoying fr't'edom or expression In IX' considered for an award. w e Seymour
professor who has lec- world over the last nine decades!
universal among college editors their publications were in great are hoping, howe\'er, that in the Unl\'erslty
widely on the l DON'T CARE WHY WE ARE
published
nnd
tured
to
able
be
may
we
future
near
conference.
the
at
wns that of dealing with college attendance
Dr, Mel- HERE! THE POINT IS WE ARE
disarmament,
of
merits
competition.
the
enter
Mr.
vein,
o less serious
In
administrators. Referring to this
There were many aspects of the man presented a discomforting HERE AND IT'S TOO LATE TO
situation, one professor from Co- Charles Ferguson, Senior· Editor of
of the ills which allot- I PULL OUT NOW! WE ARE GOlumbla University School of Jour- fu•,ule r 'K Digest, spoke to the con- conference which prov<-d to be of portrayal
three out of every four tax ING TO STAY HERE! WE ARE
nnlism, in speaking to a meeting ference delegates at n noon lunch- inestimable value to us In solving ting
to defense has created and GOING TO ESCALATE! Tl-llS
of editors. remarked that college eon on Friday, October 21. citing the future problems of our news- dollars
te within American soci- UNPATRIOTIC PRACTICE OF
crea
will
poleditorial
of
area
the
in
paper
Horace
of
qualities
many
the
much
under
administrators are
<'Qmments comprised the DEFERRING GRANDFATHE RS
His
ety.
I
to
makeup,
and
advertising,
icy,
there
that
emphasizing
pressure and subject to constant Greeley,
of a thus far stlmu- HAS TO STOP SO THAT WE
lecture
second
.
while
And
few.
very
a
just
name
legendary
l'rltlcism, and the college news- was much more to this
James P. Adams Lecture CAN BUILD UP OUR TROOP
1111per, with Its incisive question- I figur<' of journalism than hls this acquiring of Journalistic Jating
COMMITMENT TO GS,000,000
ing, only seems to add to admin- famous quote "Go west, young knowledge Is gratifying, an equal- Series.
MEN. ONLY THEN WE WILL
Parrulitlc Deren..e Program
ly important part of our trip to
man· .
1,tratlve problems.
ADE Q U ATE
Dr. Melman had some ready re- HAVE A N
:Mr Ferguson's \'igor and quick Philadelphia was In meeting so
One editor speaking on this
for those who would advo- STRENGTH RATIO OF 84 to 1
plies
thoughtful
and
\'igorous
many
delegates
well-fed
the
kept
wit
adminthat
emphnslzed
~ubject,
fellow-editors Crom across the na- cate further defense buildups. He NECESSARY TO PUT DOWN
tion. Many came from a~ far away I ventured that while 79 billion dol- THIS INSURRECTIO N.
And as long as I am president,
as Florida and Iowa to attend this I lars Is being allocated this year
i-onference and all brought with I for military purposes. American mah fellow Americans, l promise
them a keen sense of responsibil- cities, schools and hospitals, whose you this: we shall not withdraw,
lty and a sincere desire to help II need for the money Is crucial, are 1 promise that this nation, under
me, shall have a new birth of consolve some of the many problems being sadly neglected.
Further compounding the sltua- formlty (boy will we shut up those
which are In evidence on every
lion is the consideration that not pcaceniks) and that government
campus,
There will be an innovation in Ing in torrential downpours. They
money, but vitally needed of consensus, by manipulation !or
only
colthese
sense,
greater
a
In
the staff of the Rhode Island Col-, must also be able to scream loudwith whom we mingled professional and technical people the sake of saving face shall not
lege Cheerleadlng Department. ly, as this is a prime considera- legc editors
sc-emed to be preparing themselves are being funneled Into defen.~e perish from the earth, although
T h<' cheerleaders have announced lion for the job.
quite well to meet the challenges oriented programs rather than In- the population might.
to
hope
ulso
cheerleaders
The
stuthat t hey are searching for
of life in general upon graduation. to med kine, teaching or social ( Ewegen Is editor of the Colorado
to
squad
pep
Informal
an
promote
ll<•nts willing to become ".Mascots",
Dally.)
(Continued on Page S)
We are very thankful that we had
awuy
and
home
who will sen·e as the male coun- j cheer at both
tt>rparts to the present group. This games. They feel that the encour- the opportunity to participate In
1, not a complet ely new Idea in agcment prompted by such back- this journalistic experience.
thnl ot her colleges, particularly Ing will boost the morale of the
nil male Institutions, have had RIC teams Morrover, it should
"An indepe.nde,nt ,tu~~nt voice." Publi,hed by the students of Rhode 1,lond Colle9•
~lmllar organizations in years past also he an enjoyabl!' experience
_ The ed,toriel op1n1on, upr..sed on thi, p•g• ere solely those opproved by tho
Meetml'mbers.
e<l,toriel board of THE ANCHOR, encl do not neceuo,ily reRect the views of
nncl do have them now. However for the pep squad
(Continued lorm Palt'e I)
Rhode lolencl College or the Boord of Trustees of Stote College,.
It Is new to RIC and volunteers ings will be held at - later date
has to pay more attention
11~-~~1~rTOR
..... Jomes P. Ho,ey
............... ... ...............
In order to teach the cheers to t.,culty
would be appreciated.
to ow· stud<-nts in the context of NEWS EDITOR
· .. , .......................................... .............. .......... Elion FregHu
The duties o( the "Mascots" will anyone Interested. All RIC stu.. ... ... ....................................... ............ ......... ...... Jeyno Rooney
modern Rhode Island and Amerib!' similar to those of the cheer- dents are Invited to Join
Cherlene
........................ . ....... ...... .
~~1~:EJ~g~R
Anyone Interested in becoming can life."
leaders. They will be expected to
J~m" Heworm
he li,•- EDITOR-AT-LARGE
will
Gaige
:'111s.
and
Dr.
the
of
member
a
or
"!.fascot··
a
the
on
cheering
lead the fans In
t,,4,ko Chemben
hou,c until EDITOR-AT-LARGE
Consl•nc• Flon•g~•
IUC teams. However, as has been pep squad should notify one of the lng in the Pr1•s1dent's
ADVERTISING MANAGER
Frink Moquin
................
···
...................
1.
January
ADVISOR
presat
ure,
who
people,
,tcmonstrated during this year's following
............................. .........:· Cathryn A. Ducey
The president emphasitl'd thal PHOTOGRA'i>H'iiits"".................................
soccer season, this is no soft Job. ent, thl' RIC cheerleaders: Lynda
Bill KH ~h
Lynch,
_
Donna
......................
..............
REeORTERS
In addition to the abo\'e duties, Bagllni, camme Llgouri, Jane the Board or Trustees of State
JHnne Lo Bomer•, Lynn Bt1tt10,
·
·
ti
Uncl Ch
Turcotte,
Ruth
•PP• •• Sob . S.rube, Meureen Neville, Bob Wojcik,
R •
tilt' "Mascot,;" must be able to Enos, Gene Hund, Rosemary Colleges has been very generous
Barbara Theb•rg•
.-.ndure heat, cold, near-freezing O'Hara, Nancy Gilio and Paulette to him and Mrs. Gaige, and he was BUSINesl"MtR• n•ult, S.rn,e Dulude, Mike K•nnedy.
D•nni, Oulu~•
..
CIRCULATION .MGR
very grateful for this.
winds, and almost certain drown- Thibideau.
Lynn 8Htti•
.......... ... ......
· .....

ACP Confer ence Interesting,
Informative Experience
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Club News

Debate Club News
The Debate Club is sending two
teams out this weekend. The novice team will be traveling with
Coach Buglio to a Dartmouth Col·
lege tournament where they will
meet three other colleges in a
clash of logical thinking and persuasive speaking. The varsity
team with Prof. Joyce left this
morning for Philadelphia, Pa.,
"The city of brotherly love" to
debate five othe1· Universities on
the campus of LaSalle College.
The subject of the debates is
whether or not to substantially
reduce America's economic and
military aid commitments to foreign countries. The results of both
novice and varsity teams will be
printed in the next issue of the
Anchor.

The Highway Beautification Unit of the Department of Public Works has requested that students be informed that the
painting of any kinds of insignia, designs, or writing on rock
formations on State property is against the Jaw and subject to
penalty. (This does not, of cow·se, refer to those on our own
campus.)
WilUam C. Gaige
President

-

I viously

Notice Anchor Slaff

The Society of Modern Languages of RIC held elections for
the officers for the coming year
on Thursday, October 20, at 1
pm in Craig-Lee 2Zl. The officers
elected were as follows: President
of the General Assembly, Thomas
Gentile; Chairman of the Presidi•
um, David Pratt; Secretary of
the General Assembly, Normand
Fortin; Secretary of the Presidium, Denise Matisewski; Treasw·er
of the General Assy., Donna Gos·
selin; Treasurer of the Presidium,
Alice Farrell; 0. B. Representa- 1
tive, Helen Gajda.
The Society is planning a trip
to the World's Fair in Montreal
this year, and has appointed a
committee to inquire about at··
rangements. A play committee has
also been appointed to select and
produce a play to be presented
by the club later in the year.
Two plays under consideration at
the moment are Mollere's "Les
Precieuses ridicules" and "Le
Bourgeoise gentilhomme." Mem·
bers of the club will perform the
play selected In French for the
students and faculty at RIC. Anyone wishing to join the Society Is
Invited to attend the next meeting,
which will be announced via the
student mall.
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do not understand how
these selection committees work,
(Continued from Page l )
several members of the faculty
The AAUP h d s
red H ffm
said, and_ therefore they shot_ild
a .ecul d O
an not part1c1pa le In choosmg admmt h_e tenure h e right y eserved, istrations.
Fidler explained, but the case
hinged on a different point. The
--crucial issue, he said, was whether
the University needed Hoffmann's
job and whether it could abolish a
position or department even If
(Continued from Page 1)
such action in effect dismissed a school grades no longer serve protenured faculty member.
perly the purpose of teacher edu- mcnt problem has been the regular
The faculty .termed the actions cation, and that they should be withdrawal of pupils after the
of the Student Senate "immature.. eliminated," U1e college adminis- eighth grade to enroll them in
according to an editor of the udi- tration decided to "seek to create four-year secondary schools.
versity newspaper. Students ob- a laooratory school within one of
Dr. Piucci explained that the
the comprehensive junior higl1 college was determined to continue
schools nearby which will offer strengthening the school, and that
the variety of backgrounds and plans included some increase in
programs of a true junior high faculty and the addition of equipschool, and will furnish sufficient ment.
Mr. Roberts'
classrooms to meet our needs," the
Essentially, he said, college plans
letter stated.
call for ta) upgraded facilities and
Barber Shop
Dean Piucci's letter was sent to I equipment. Cb ) additional currtparents of all 700 Henry Barnard culum materials, and (cl an up.
1255 Chalkstone Avenue
pupils. The dean said he would graded curriculum.
f
S d'
welcome suggestions from parents
He said the college wants to do
e ense pe n ing
HAIRSTRAIGHTENING
about the college's plans.
everything it can to make Henry
(Contlnued from P age Z)
Enrolled in grade : are 93 pupils, Barnard a superior school for the work. Dr. Melman commented
& STYLING
m grade 8, 86 and m grade 9, 48. children enrolled In it and for pro- that the various levels of Ameri•-=~~~--=~~~==:-::==~_:C:_::ompounding the school's enroll- spective teachers.
can education are short no less
than one million quallfied teachers, and that the number of docThis is Russ Kennedy of Balboa Island, California, on an in-port field trip as a student aboard
tors and nurses per one thousand
Chapman College's floating campus.
people Is actually decreasing.
The note h~ paused to make as fellov. students went ahead to tnspecr Ha1sbepsu1's Tomb in the
' These conditions and many others
Valley of the Kmgs near Luxor, be used to compler~ an assignment for his Comparative World
of not Jnslgnlflcant proportions Jed
Culture, professor.
Dr. Melman to term as "parasitic"
Russ transferred the 12 units earned during the study-travel semester at sea to his record al
the gigantic sums appropriated
th~ University of California at Irvine where he continues studies toward a teaching career in life
each year for our defense proscumces.
As you read this, 450 other students have begun the fall semester voyage of discovery with
gram.
Chapman aboard the s.s. RYNDAM, for which Holland-America Li11e acts as General Passenger
Th.e Folly of Overkill
Agents.
Another of the speaker's qualms
. In February still another 450 will embark from Los Angeles for the spring 1967 semester,
- and be had more than a few this yme bound for the Panama Canal, Venezuela, Brazil, Argentina, Nigeria, Senegal, Morocco,
concerned the nuclear arms race
Spam, Portugal, The Netherlands, Denmark, Great Britain and New York.
that in his eyes is at the same
For a catalog describing how you can include a semester at sea in your educational plans fill
time tragic and ridiculous. A
in the information below and mail.
'
significant slice of 79 billion doll lar defense appropriation goes ul•
timately toward the development
Iof what is known as overkill
our multiplicative capacity to wipe
the Soviet Un.ion off the face of
the earth. At present our nuclear
arsenal is potent enough to completely cripple the U.S.S.R. thirty
times over, and Dr. Melman fall•
ed to see the logic in spending
billions of dollars on trying to
make it forty. Among the most
Impressive of his barrage of statis tics was the !act that the average Atomic Energy Commission
plant in the United States spends
$1.2 billion a year.

Hoffman

I

Barnard

I

Anchor reporters on Tuesday,
November 1, at 1 p.m. In the
Anchor office. All reporters
are required to attend this
meeting. If the reporter cannot
atte'nd he should notify Jim
Hosey, Anchor editor.
There will be another meeting on Thursday, November 2,
at 1:00 P.M. in the Anchor
office for the people who cannot
attend the first meeting.
Anyone who is interested In
working on the Anchor Is cordially invited to attend elthe1·
of these meetings or to contact
an Anchor editor.
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Despite
fiendish torture
dynamic BIC Duo
wrHes first time,
every time!
111c's rugged pair of
,tick pens wins again
in unending war
against ball-point
skip, clog and smear.
Despite horrible
punishment by mad
scientists, BIC sUIJ
writes first time, every
tjme, And no wonder.
n1c's "Oyamlte" Ball
is the hardest metal
made, encased in a
solid brass nose cone.
Will not skip, clog
or smear no matter
what devilish abuse
Is devised for them
by sadistic students.
Get the dynamic
ate Duo at your
campus store now.
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RIC COFFEE HOUSE
-OPEN HOOTEVERY SUNDAY NIGHT

Name--,;---:-c---- - - - ----:=----(Last)
(First)

PrtstDI Stottu

Collo10/Unlvtnlty

Addre,""--::-:--..,,.---:-:----=--:-:----:--,------- Freshman
(lndicate Home or C0Ue11c/Unlver,lty)

Cily_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _State._ _ _ __

Sophomoro
Zip_ _ Junior

Telcphon,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ Agc..._M__ p _ _ Senior
Graduate

□
D
□
□
□

L-~~t~!!_o!_~~~m~n~
.•~~- { ? ° T - - ~ - - . - - - '

~

~~-,.:~--!.-.,.·•c•Wa.Mllii·a·,..',illi-.-a.- ----·-~

IIC fi~• Point ?SC

This Friday Ladles Night
College IDs required

COLLEGE MIXER
Dress Casual but Proper

CLUB 400

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28

West Warwick
9 p.m. to I a.m.

FABULOUS TROLLS

Music by the

In the wor ld of toda y.
, otin g is mot·<· than a p1·h ileg e.

it's you r obl iga tion !

VOTE
NOV. 8

